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Hi Hi betid floes not depend so much
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Charley Uooln taugnt. m """'"';They, with others. n1olTh"L5ffir"ho
of the rough edges, and . wrh
helped mo due credit. But a -

p tcher enn't be -- augm -- '"- """" T

hurling the baseball In a week,
to be his naturalyenr or two. .It has

motion. Thl- - Is principally because the
sUc-an- n delivery Is believed to bo harder
to control than tho moro natural over-

hand motion of the arm.
Control Is the one groat asset ror any

pitcher. If he can't place the baseball
just about where he wants It to bo. he
mlaht Just ns well glv up bis league

have all the curvesA man may
a I "peed In the world, but they won it
get him anywhere In his.
less ho can control them. 1 worked hard
for several seasons to learn to hit tho
mark 1 shot at. but once I got the eon-tr- ol

I managed to retain It pretty well.
And I nm telling the truth when I say

that the control of my curve ball did not
bother me nearly as much as It did to
get tho fast one where I wanted It to go.

That's my principal argument agaliist tho
thcorv that tho curvo ball will wear my
arm out. It Is the easiest delivery for me
to control and for thnt rent-o- I plton it
more naturally than I do the fast one.

I have been able to bo through nine
Innings on days when my curvo ball was
not breaking properly, nnd on other days
I have won when my fast one old not
have its accustomed xlp. But I always
am seriously hampered and usually de-

feated If my control happens to bo poor.
When I say that my control was poor,

I do not mean that I could not set tho
ball over tho plate. I could get It over
too well probably I should say, L had to
Bet It over. In these days, a pitcher
doesn't think he has control when he
shoots the sphere over the heart of the
home plate. He Is satisfied only when he
In cutting the corners or placing his
pitches where ho knows the batsman
can't hit them effectively.

Control has kept many a pitcher on a
big league start when his arm was about
gor.e. He placed the ball where he
wanted It to go and where he knew the
batsman couldn't bang" It. And ho got by.
That's why you hear It said that "So and
so Is all In, but he's getting his big
cheeks on the 1st nnd 15th because he has
a head." A wise set of brains will win
a ball gam where curves and speed will
full that Is. when the brains arc com
bined with good control

hnvo been when have been Boehllng both finished
has been said. "Well.hit hard nnd It

he's losing his effectiveness. Ho must
hi overworked, "or lie's using too many
curves." Tho trouble was that did not
have my nccustomed control. do not
mean that Issued mnny base on balls;
the chances are did not walk n. mar..
But could not find the corners. cither
hurled the ball away from the plate or
directly over the mld'dle. And at the
samo time I had as much "stuff" u I
eicr hail In my life.

mention nil these things to prove to
you thnt It Is not necessarily curve ball
pitching that makes a man Ineffective.

Manager Moran, of our club. Is strong
for slde-ari- n pitchers when they have
control. And he gives as his reason
that when, they can put tho ball where
they wnnt it to go, they "bend It" more
naturally nnd gracefully and don't hurt
their arm.

There la nothing remarkable nboutmy
control of tho curve ball. Why shouldn't

get it where want It to go when It
U my easiest delivery. have my own
system for keeping my" arm In shape
and retaining my control. One custom
of mine Is never to take a day off nfter
I have pitched, unless It happens to be
a Sunday when ho nro playlne In the
Kast, and then like to get some sort
of exercise. When Tny club plays the day
nflei- - hnvo worked, chase files In the
outfield, bat fungoes and work out the
stiffness. I don't pitch mueh because
that doesn't seem necessary for me.

repeat that curvo-bn- ll pitching should
not cut short the career of a side-ar-

fllngcr. And, If am fortunate in other
ways mean do not suffer Injuries I'll
show you an arm that will bo strong for a
good mnny seasons. My baseball fortuno
depends on my control, as does that of
any other pltcheii When can retain
that, I'll let somebody else worry about
my urm Kolntf back on mo bcc-aui- of
the unnecessary "hooks" deliver.

CONNAUGHT CAPTURES

FIRST AT BLUE BONNET

Outsider Beats Out Favorites in
Opening Race of 6 Furlongs

for

BLUE BONNET TOACK, Montreal,
Sept, 7. Connaught was victor In the first
race here today, beating the favorites,
Inquleta and Captain Ben, who ran sec-

ond and third, respectively. The price on
Connaught was 316.30. Summaries:

First ace, irnrn INK), for and
up, auillnir, 0 furlongn Connauiht, 111, War-
rington, H0.no, f(l, ICI.DO won; lnqueta, lit,
like. JT.no, 1.1.40, ('trend; Cai'dln lleh, 100,
Scliermerhorn, 5..'.0. third. Time, 1,14
Dixie, Skturnui. Iichiablbble, Bprlnirruiu,
Cqy, Nlgiiduo, Orperth, lamb's Tall, Vt. Hark- -
ley and pohn aim ran.

Becond r,ce. purse tMM, for
Alllnv Kl rnrlnn..V.I.. tYt Kofehand,

tll.M). Jtiifli. $3.no, won; Inveatme'nt. KM, Mc- -
ucrmoii, ii.tw. ft.vi', seconqt copper King, un,
Oolllna, IU.N0. tulrd. Time, 1:117 Alaka,
Tuah Tuah. Jtlith Btrlckland, Urecnwond, Miss
1'hllbln, Lynn, tlontdas, Jr and Margery
also ran.

Third met. Provincial Kurstry, selllnc $1000,
for '.year-oii- OH furlongt Hilly Fraw, 118,
Unldataln. K HO. .2t, out, noni lllnlland,
lift, Hums, 32.60, out. kacond: Pis Itofcrs,
lis, Liaver, out, thlru. Time, :us. iiopeiui,
Axo and All Stttl also ran.

race, purto uetniecnasr,
bid., mile and half Faker, 1110, William. 3,
out. won, lluffo, i;i0,( IVolka. out, second.
Time, li.Oi Only two atarlar.

BLUE BONNET ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

Kirat rac, 500 added, maldtn.
"'illni. furlongs dforga Morgan, 100;

Kdllb Olga, 113; Mcl.ellnnd, 110. llroomcorn,
I02i Pruihuto, 108; Maymo W., 1(W TroutKy. 1(K): Itfetll. 1U7: Oviwr lllalr. lOTl
Bhrapnal K2; tco. Ill, Flfly Dalpbla, 100) J
Ud ot J.ynn, lC.1; br Hulllian, l(vj. 1

Ktvond raia, tOOO addad, handltap. for 3.
yr-ald- a and ui. furloni-SllrPid- ny. 134:
fclr Lancslot. 102; Cornbrooni, lOOi Marlon'unuty, id), Harrmana, J03.

Third race, 700 added, Karl or Darby Oup,
and up, 1. miles 1'rlnce 1'hlllt-tborp-

lOn, Jiearta of Oak, 11?, Ilanchtr, 101.
Fourth rac. lOOtl added, taenlechaa. handl.

run, and up about 3 nillra Kali
Jii'h. li: Union .lark. TO. fubon. 131, Karly
Llilit. 1.1. Idle Michael. March Court, lit.

Fifth rat., fiDO addnl. all agt. handicap, 0
furlonga-H- Ir Edgar, lot), Ijtdy Ilarbary, TllKc.a. 100. arreting. 1)0. enltl. lj; Tli
Widow iLf.wtrt 03, run. Karcta. IV. VVaitr Lad,
102

lith rate, isoo addtd,
ttitinfx rail-Ca- flfi
1U1. Subject; 09! MIint Blima Alphi'- -
flldv loh
ir .in

i.' it jue.

ivn

and up,
lorn Th. Uahtr.

I'altera. 1001 Mtallcka.
lou. Tala Carrier. 113. Hay

Zodlup ta--1 -- Llrd a'
Fa.toio, ua, aollop, ins. Klin, lot.

tnonl liail.

Kirk- -

lbs KlnmMnJy. 'lOtf, -- inn
Hshth re. (00 add.d. ar.d up.

JU mill Fatty ;tagan. 1(0, aL.nbardt.a. 103
mar l6i. Star. 113, Uilfron.

J05. Vuladay'3r:.7i0i Lldy tolrttufk.m
'AMi'MtUa alkwasct vt uaJ cUld,

WASHINGTON'S WEIRD

FIELDING ENABLES

ATHLETICS TO WIN

Strunk's Triple in Eighth, Fol-

lowed by Milan's Wild
Throw, Gives Locals

Winning Run

SCHANG'S DRIVE HELPS

AB.
Acosta. If
Moeltvr, If
Koster, 3
Milan, cf 4

Blinnhs,
lirindll, 3
Mayer, rf.
Williams, c.
Mcllrlde,
Oallln, p. ..
Uiiihling, p.

..1.

Totnlj 5

AB.
Davlcs. rf. 3 10 0
Walsh. If
Btrunk,
I.njolc. as
Mclnnls, lb.
Eclinnp, 3b.
Oldrlns. 3b.
Mnlone, 2b.

c.
Anekrr, p.

p.

WA8IUNOTON.
n. H. O. A

2b

:lb
lb

ss.

3J 10 21 10

ATHLETtCSl

cf

Knowlson,

Totals 29y.
Three-bas- e 1ms?

U. H. O. A

Bchnng'.
strunk. Two-bas- e hit Walsh.

6 27 n 3

Moeller,
Sacrlflco

Shanks. Stolen base Acosta. Struck out
Ilv Uallla, 3; Iloehtlng, 3. Base on balls
Oil' Anckcr, 7; Oallta, 2; Knowlson,

Double plays Williams to McBrldcj
Foster to Gandll. Batter hit Poster.
Wild pltch-Anc- ker.

SH1BB PARK, Sept. losing
seven straight games the Athletics finally
found a team they could beat today,
thanks to poor fielding on the part of
the entire Washington team. Tho Mack-me- n

won victory In the first game
of today's double-heade- r.

There were less than 300 people on
hand to see the games and they did not
enthuse nt the breaking of tho losing
streak.

Ancker nnd Gallia weie the opposing
pltcheis at the starting of the game, but
both were driven from the mound.

There days I ; Knowlson nnd the
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Milan's wild throw after Strunk's triple
gave tho AthlctlcB the winning- run.

FirtST INNING.
Acosta walked. Foster was hit by n

pitched ball. Milan fouled to McAVoy.
Hlinnks forced Acosta, Lajole to Schamt.
Gandll walked, filling the bases. Ancker
threw out Mayer. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Davlcs walked. Walsh doubled to cen-
tre, Bcorlnff Davlcs. Strunk was thrown
out, Gnllla to Gandll, Walsh going to
tlittd. Walsh was thrown out when
Lajole grounded to McBrlde. Mclnnls
singled past Gandll, I.ajole stopping nt
second. SchanK tripled to tho left-fiel- d

bleachers, scoring Lajole nnd Mclnnls,
nnd SchanK scored on a wild throw by
McBrlde. Galllrt throw out Mnlone.
Four runt, threojilts, one error.

SKONp INNING.
Williams illeiVrto Walsh. McBrlde

sineltd past Schang. Gallia was thrown
out by Sclwmtj, McBrlde reaching second,
Acosta was thrown out by Mclnnls to
Ancker. No runs, one hit, no errors.

McAvoy walked, Ancker fanned.
Dnvles fanned and McAvoy was doubled
up trying to steal, Williams to McBrlde.
No tuns, no hits, no errors.

THIUD INNING.
Foster went out to Mclnnls unassisted.

Milan walked, Milan was caught nap-
ping, Anckcr to Mclnnls. Shanks walked.
Gandll singled to centre. Mayer walked,
tilling tho bases. Williams filed to
Walsh. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Walsh bounced a 'single off Gallia's
clove. Strunk filed to Mayer. Lajole
singled to centre, nnd when Milan threw
poorly trying to catch Walsh at third,
Walsh scored nnd Lajolo went to third.
Melnnls hit to Shanks, who threw Lajole
out at the plate. Schang fouled to Wil-

liams. One run, two hits, one error.

FOURTH INNING.
Schang threw out McBrlde. Strunk took

Gallia's fly. Acosta singled through
Ancker. Acosta stole second. Lajole
thrtw out Foster; No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Mnlone was safe 6n Shank's low throw.
McAvoy popped to Foster, and Mnlone
was doubled up, Foster to Oandll. Ancker
fdnned. No runs, no hits, one error,

FIFTH INNING
Malone threw out Milan. Shanks filed

to Walsh. Gandll walked. Lajole fumbled
Mayer's grounder. Williams singled to
left, scoring Gandll. McBrlde walked, fill
ing the bases. Mayer scored ana wwiams
went to third nnd McBrlde to second on
a wild pitch. Gallia, walked, filling tha
bases, Ancker was taken fiom the mound
nnd Knowlson relieved him. Acosta filed
to Strunk. Two rUni, one hit, one error.

Dayles fouled to Williams. Walsh
fanned. McBrlde threw out Strunk, No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNINa.
Foster walked. Milan singled over sec-

ond. Bhapks sacrificed,- - Knowlson to s.

Gandll singled to centre, scoring
Foster. Btrunk Jot Mayer's fly In the
nun, Milan scoring, but Gandll stopped
between the bases, arid after Lajole had
made a throw to Mclnnls to catch Mayer
going back to .first. Gandll dashed to
third, but was retired, Mclnnls to Schang.
Mayer died stealing. McAvoy to Malone.
Two runs, three hits, no errbrs.

Lajole fouled to Williams. Gallia threw
out Mclnnls. McBrlde threw out Sohang.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

HBVENTH INNING.
Williams beat out a, hit to Malone. Mc-

Brlde forced Williams, Schang to Malone.
Malone tried to double McBrlde, but
threw poorly nnd McBrlde went to sec-

ond. Moeller batting for Gallia. Moeller
tripled over Strunk'H head, scoring Mc-

Brlde, Btrunk played the ball very
poorly. Acosta popped to Malone, Fos-
ter filed to Walsh. One run, two hits, one
error,

Moeller playing left field and Boehllng
now pitching for Washington, Malone
fanned) McAvoy filed to Milan, Know.
son fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH .INNING.
Milan singled to right. Lajol thraw out

Shanks and Milan tried to take third on
the play and was retired, Mclnnls to
Schang. 8chans' hand wai badly spiked
and h wai forced to leava the guttle.
Oldrlng went to third. Oandll went out.
Lajole to Mclnnls. No runs, on hit, no
error- -

jjavles out to Gandll, unasiisted, Walsh
fanned. Btrunk tripled post Mayer, and
when Milan made poor return Btrunk
continued to the plats. Shank thro out
Lajole. On run, on hit, no errors,

NINTH INNING.
Mayer out. tajole to Mclnnla, Wftlih

made a great catch of William' line
drlva. McBrlde wig aafa on .Olirlnr'a
wild throw. Uqh l4 to Mk. .No

Ihw. ho tfc. -- r
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.HAOUK.
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ST. MARGARET WINS

WILMINGTON TROT

Bustleton Horse Takes 2:25
Class in Straight Heats.

Coxe Wins Colt Race

WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 7.- -A perfect
day with plenty of warm sun to dry tho
soaked trnck marked the opening dnv'a
races of the Delaware State Fair nt the
Wawaset Driving l'nrk this afternoon.

It being the second dny of the fair nnd
chlldtcn's day, nn unusunlly lnrge crowd,
estimated at 15,000, was present. Tho
feature rnce, the hotel and cafe class.
2:25 pace for n J100O purse, was the main
nttrnctlon and drew a fast Held of
ntnrtera. The first event, the trot for

nfter going to Mrs. Watta
In tho first heat, dropped to Peter Allen,
n I'null horse In the last two.

F I Maslnnd's browmmnre St. Marga-re- t,

of Bustleton, Pa., took tho second
tacc, tho 2:25 trot In thrro straight heats.
Billy Ash, of Beading. Pa., driven by A.
W. Kline, took Hecond money.

Townrd the end of the meet rain fell,
but not enough to hinder tho racing.

Only five starters came to tho wlro In
tho 2:25 pace. Peter Neptune, driven by
Pitman, was the winner, tnktng nil throe
heats In fast time. He came within a
quaitcr second of his record. 2:10'i. estab-
lished nt Troy last week.

2- - ear-ol- d trot
Peter Allen, b. c, by Ptter the Great,

A. It. Co. I'HOll. I".i 2 1 1

Mm. Watts, b. f., by Ueneral Wutls.
(Jlen (table Farm, Wytbrook, Pa... 1 2 3

Sam Watt, b. r.. by Ueneral Watta.
A. 11. Cn, I'aoli. Pa 3

Director Ittngen. blk. c by ningeu.
James 11(11. Philadelphia, I'a
Time. 2:30. 'J:1DU. tiOU.
Hotel nnd cafe cla, :2.' pace, purse J1000,

Teter Neptune, b. h.. by Peter the
(.treat. Nottlnuham & James, r.aat- -
vllle Station, Va

King Wilkes, b. g.. by King Pled,
Jamea Morris, Philadelphia. 1'a....

Helton It., b. p., by Delhrook, E. H
Jnhtmon, Wilmington, Del

Dnni Dean. blk. tn., by llarnn Dean
W II. Sickles. Salem. X. J

Utile 1'itt'r Pointer, b. h by Sydney
Vnlnteiv KranK i. turner, miners- -
town,, Md
Tlmo. 2:10'4. ,
2:2." trot, purae. $3nO

St. Margnri't. br. m., by Peter the
Great, K, 1J, MnslanJ, Huxtleton, Fa,

VAnlettn. b. tn.. hv Mokn. E. Vallmer.

3

4

2

dr

Trenton.
Hilly. Aata, Ashland .Wilkes,

llckert. Beading.
Ilnvnlr Jav MucGrezor.., .. - -- . .

Henry iKI7SuiiH...rn,I. joaepn
i uuiuuipmn

Ilaby ltuth. blk. cm., Billy Trlnce,
Full, MeSfa.

4

1 1 1

3 3 3

I

dla

1 1

N. .1 2 U

b g,. by
W U. Fa 3 2

J., h. tr.. tiv........ iio. i.
by

W In Va

dla
4
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PENN FOOTBALL SQUAD

OFF TO TRAINING CAMP

Candidates for 1915 Eleven Go
to Tome School for Pre-

liminary Work

About two dozen members of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania football squad
left today for Port Deposit, Md., where
on tho campus of the Tome 'School they
will take two weeks of preliminary train- - '

lug. The squad left In three sections,
The first group got away at 9 o'clock, '

with Field Coach Byron Dickson In
charge. Another group left at 11 o'clock,
and the stragglers departed on the 3

o'clock train. The following men made
up tho various squads:

Captain E. D. Harris, Wltherow, Hen-nln- g,

Dorlzas, Wray, Matthews, Uiqu-har- t,

Hopkins, Murdock, Stack, Miller,
Williams, Berry Welch, Bell. Grant, Eble,
Qulgley, Tepper, Borle, Ross, Qotwals,
Dougherty, Lundberg and Tlghe.

At the Tome School the work will con-

sist entirely of rudimentary football, with
special stress laid upon physical condi-
tion. The work .ill be under the direc-
tion of Dickson, field coach and trainer,
with Dr. Charles Wharton as assistant.
Other members of the coaching staff,
which includes Oeorge H. Drooke a
head coach: Dr. Carl S. Williams and
Ernest B. Cozzens- - will spend one or two
days each week at Port Deposit. The
squad will eturn to Franklin Field on
September 20. Those candidates who do
not go to Port Deposit will report on
Franklin Field next Monday, where one
or more ot the assistant coaches will be
on hand each day.

Vincent Astor Wins Golf Cup
NFWl'OHT. II. I.. Spt.v ceiil Astor

wh the wlnntr of the cud offered by Itoyal
l'holpa Carroll, president of lth Newport Uolf
Club, yesterday. It was the annual
medal flay andlcap. Thi wera 40 contest,
ant- -. Mr. Astor led the Held with a net scor
of 71, his gros being 111. Augustus Jay wue
second, nlth a gros score of feu and a net
store of 70.
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S Is9 Dixon's selected flake SEj Motor Graphite is just m '

5c about the smoothest, SI
55 softest substance in p
S the world. The more it S2

is rubbed the smoother 2g
it becomes. It cannot x
ball up or pack. This j3
flake is the basis of a

DIXON'S
Graphite Grease

For Transmissions'
and Differentials

that saves bearings
from, wearing out
Atk your tUaltr for fA
ZMgon Luirkatint Chart

JOtEPH WXOM CRUCWIJ-- CO.
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PENN AND PRINCETON,

WITH YALE, SURVIVORS

IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

Cornell, Williams and Harvard
Eliminated in First Round

of Intercolegiates at
Greenwich

YALE MAKES BEST SCORE

OnEUNWlCH. Conn., Sept. 7. team
matches for tho Intercollegiate golf
championship began today over the

.links of the Greenwich 4'ountry Club
wnen seven colleges stnrted in tne ngni
for the title. Four ball rontet were
first In order with Individual matches
later In tho day.

Ynle led Harvard by two matches to
one. while Princeton took all three from
Williams. Pennsylvania had the ndvan-tag- o

of Cornell by twn to one.
The lirtat ball card of the morning was

tho TO of F. II. Guinea nnd D. L. Arm-
strong, of Yale, who handed In a 70, ns
follows:

Out 4 3 1 (1 4 4 1 4 3- -M

In 3 12 4 8 4 4 4

This pair scored n point over II. D.
Bnssett nnd J. J. Wy'de, of Hnrvntd,
winning by 5 nnd 4.

Louis L. Brcdln and Dudley Mmlge, the
litsl nnmed the nnttunnl amateur mednl-1s- t.

representing Ynle, lost to J. W.
Htibboll nnd G. A. McCook, of Harvard,
4 nnd 3. Mudge was unable to putt as
was his wont.

Only one of the matches went lo extra
holes. Horace Wymitn nnd D. Li Cooke
had to ao to tho 20th green to Kln Cor-
nell's lone point over PeniiBylvnnln. J.
II. G.ty, Jr., and N. H. Mnxwoll were the
victims. They fought all
the way toitnd and were all oven In the
Inst three holes. On the second extra
hole, Wymnn ran down a ot putt for
n thitc nnd n win. Even so, it was n
sfoke under par.

Tho summary:
W. Hamilton ftardner. ?d. and n. Dp Z.

Pierce. Yalr. boat J. O. Heyburn and t.nw-rrnr-

II. Cannn. Harvard, 2 up and 1 tn pla
J. W. Hubbell nnd 0. A. .VcCook, Hanant.

beat I.oula I.. Ilredln nnd Dudley II MurtKis
Yale 4 up and :i to play

r. H. (tallies and 1). t. Arinatrnng. Yale,
beat It. D. l!arclt ond J. J. Wilde. Ilonripl.
r, up and I to piny.

Total Yale., 2 polnta; llarwmt. t point. .
S. 1). Herron and (Irant A. I'eacook. I'rlnrc-to-

boat 1?. K. II. Fcstienden ami John Mar-ahnl- l.

Jr., Wllll.ima. 4 up nnd '1 tn play.
Ituaaell N. H. Fav and D. Clark Cnrkran.

Princeton, beat C. It. Scott and A. Henjainln,
WllllaniK. A up nnd 4 to play

O. I, Eawjer and J. Ilerne Ttnp, Prlnteton.
beat I It. Coleman and D. It. Coleman.
Wtlllama. 0 up and fl to play.

Total Princeton, :i Klnt. WIllluinH. 0
Franklin W. Der nml ('. W. II Tnunaend.

1'cnnsjltnnlii, beat Churlca T. LnnflnK inlJohn DeWItt, Cornell. 4 Up nnd :i tn plav.
Hnriuc Wjnmn and D. D. Cnnke, I'urnell.

lent J. II. (taj. Jr.. and .V. II. Maxwell.
Pennsylvania. 1 up. 2(1 holer.

Alexander He) burn nnd T. C. Colket. 2d,
Pennsylvania, beat Stuart King and K. U.
i;ooKe. Cornell, t up and it tu pluy.

Total Pennsylvania, 2 polnta. Cornell 1 point.

BELMONT RACE ENTRIES
FOR WEDNESDAY'S SPORT

m:t.MONT PARK. N. T , Sept 7.
Flrat ihio, for nnd up. selling, ft

furlonaa Mnraue. KU. Humiliation. fi. D-
inah Do. la": Cjrlnnc, us. North Light. P.7.
Antilm tun. Tinkle Hell, in.",. Dell Flrh, liw,
Song of Vlle. 07, C)ioBenor. 112, Walter

Welloa 102: Mamie K.. 10.,. Baiidnn. '17;
Orotuns 102; illimmlng, IVI, PlantagHiiet. !l,
Cheatrrton, lW. Campcon, 1(1.. "Carlton O.,
110: Horax. Ii". 0tr louder II. 102.

Second i.ice. selling, .Vj fur-
longs. atratght-'P- al Vanity, inn-- . Succcs-- . 117;
High Horse. 107: -- Southern Star. 1)7; Lit-tl- o

Alta, HM1, Sun God. 117.
Third rate, for and up. handi-

cap, 1 miles Hedge, 104, Wooden Shoos,
110; epcarhiad, Wi; Napier, OS. Amain, ll'l,
O'Hulinnn. 10.1.

Fourth rnce, for the Champagne,
7 furlongs, alrnight Whlntar. l("i; Slipshod,
KKi; Chlcib, 112: Churchill. 107, Airman. 112;
Friar Hoik. 12.1. Kilmer, Ki7.

Fifth race, for nnd up. steeple-chns-

tnulilcn. about 2 miles Florida, 112;
Hscocla. 142: Orerlan llend, 14.1: Viper. FI2,
Allcdo, i::2; My King. 132; Ileau Ilroadnny,
14:., Chlvator. I't2, Walking Fox. 142: Atlator.
145; Agon (formrily Ficc Trnde), 142, I'tnlu-m-

1.'I2: Dolly Madison. 132: Welsh King,
112.

Sixth race, for and up, selling,
mllc-- Kl Hlod, 112, Bam Slick, 10.--

.; sir Den-rai- l.

1ii8, Hen (Julncc, 108, Guy Flaher. 11(1,
Maryland Girl. 08. noblnetta 108

-- Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather,
clear; track, good.

GARDNER AND TjRAVERS HAVE HAD
CAREERS SIMILAR IN 30LF WORLD

Both Men Took Walter Travis' Measure Early in Thett
Careers Present Titleholder Is Favorite Among

Club Wielders Throughout Country

By GRANTLAND RICE

The careers of Bob Gardner, the new
amateur golf champion, nnd Jerry Ttnv-er- a,

open champion, In one way at least
are nllke. Travers was the first Eastern
youngster to beat Walter J. Trnvli, back
In the dnys when the veteran was crush-
ing nil opposition conaummato eas.

From the year that Trnvcrs beat TrnUs
the youngster began to rise until he had
achieved more1 golf glory than nny other
amateur In tho land.

In tho same way Bob Gardner was the
first Western youngster to defeat the re-
doubtable Travis, proof of rnrc golfing
tiervo, even when a mere broth of a Ind,
as Sandy McPherson might say. Gard--le- r

bent Ttnvls seven years ngo at Glen
View, Chicago. A youngster of only 18,
ho catni) from behind nnd squared tho
match with the veteran on the Mth hole
and won on tho 37th. Shortly nfterward
Gardner won his tint nmateur cham-
pionship unci Walter J. ngnln fell beforo
tho Yale star's brilliant piny.

WOrtTHY CHAMPION.
Thcro wero upsets gnlore nt Detroit,

but It wns no freak turn thnt put Hob
Gardner on top. He belongs with those
who sit with the mighty. He hns the
skill, he hna more power with both wood
nnd Iron than any other amateur and
no one hns a atonter heart under fire.
Any rann who enn consistently carry
over 2.10 yards from the tee or who enn
piny ii half Iron from I'O to 2(0 yards
without effort must have unusual power
In his wnllop.

Gardner has this beyond any man In
the game. It Is more than probable that
thin tremendous leverage came from hl

years, where ho was able
to lift his hody over 13 feet. Ills arms
wnrk an if .nrtt. L...J .. ..1 Bn.l.. tM.. u ,, mi.,, ,,.iu ,, Bun-- , rjji ,11b1. from shoulder to wrist, and the

that ntmaa tti tU. nni In( ...,. vuiiiio tiic OllunC IO fluid- -
lug.

POPULAIl TYPE.
Oulirct's successor Is one of the most

popular golfers in the country. He Is
n tine, dean type In every wny, ns fine
n fellow ntid as fine n sportsman ns nny
enn would ever enre tn meet.

Being In business, he doesn't get to play
golf over once week, nnd thought Is

so enters only one or two tournaments
w.ch year. This makes his victory nil
the more commendable, for his game had
not been developed Into machine con-
sistency through hard practice and agreat of piny.

THE RISING WEST.
The West mmle it clean sweep In golf,

vtlrnlng every Important competition
stnged. Tho East wns overwhelmed.

Now It rcmnlna to be seen shortly what
section will produce the new lawn tennis
clmmplon. nnd If the West wins here it
will bo year for the vast

thnt reBts under tho setting sun.
It might nlso be remarked that the

Went in furnishing both sections of the
big battle lo be stnged In New York on
Saturday, when Packer McKnrlnnd. of
Chlcngo, meets Mike Gibbons, of St. Paul.
There will he no lulerrectlonnl stuff here,

J iim thu West claims tho winner howsoever
tile tide of battlo goes.

At the Western front Is doing
bettor than the Eastern front In America

just ns It Is In Europe.
WHERE THE EAST PREVAILS.

But thcro is one place where the East
prevails this gay and giddy year.

The world frerlcs lematns along the At-
lantic seaboard. You can figure the lied
Sox already In so far as tho American
Lehgue iuce goefc, and now it Is mainly
(tueetlon ns to whether the Bed Sox will
face the or Phillies. Or, If you
live In Brooklyn, you can add on the
Dodgers.

At this stage last fall the Braves were
neck and beak with the Giants, but It was
a foregone tip as tn what would happen.
The Braves were coming and the Giants
were olnc.

Nineteen hundred and fifteen presents a
different problem. Tho Braves arc corn- -
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Ing, nnd coming hard and fast. But thi
Phillies havo been hanging on with re.
niarkahle tenacity, nnd for the next threa

thp game should produce) one ot the
finest battles In years poaslbly
the finest since Giants, Cubs and Pirate
tore up the road In IMS nnd tossed dust In
all nine directions.

THE WORTH OF AHTHUn NKHI
If the Braves their

It will be largely through
the work of Mr. A. Nehf, the
youngster who came to Stalling Just at
the proper moment Nehf has already
produced three victories that . came at
highly Important moments.

If he maintains anything
tills clip Stalllngs will havo a big advan-
tage over .fornn In pitching strength-t- he
most vllnl part of any battle down the
stretch. The late Addle Joss used to fig-
ure pitching 50 per cent of a ball game.
Wo can't unite extend the
that far, but It la nearly always tho con-
trolling factor down the stretch, whers
all hands nro at high tension and where
rngged pitching Im sure Jo be fatal. For
a cltth nt 'tlgh tension will break much
fnatcr before bail pitching than It will
In orillnnry dnys. when a ball game I

mostly n romp to while nwny a sultry
summer afternoon.

FOB THE PHILLIES TO WIN.
For tho Phillies to win, Demaree, nixey

and Mnycr must come to help
with n supply of winning stuff, for with
lludolph. Tlor, Nehf and Hughes. Stall-
ing can bank on sound pitching the rest
of tho year as good pitching as he got
last fall, when the Big Threo were no
moro formidable than n select so of Siege
Guns loaded to the muzzle, or snout, as
the enso may be.

Alexander, ns great ns he Is, can't hold
his club up for month, but with fair
outside aid he can make the finish one
of those scnln-llftln- ir affairs thnt mnv.
nlong In the fanatical memories of after

What with golf and tennis over this
Wfek. there will soon bo nothing left In
sport but pennant tnecs, world .series and
a lot of football Carats. The onlv da.
prslng effect which thlst brings la the

much never a j that baseball's winter league

deal
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only some six weeks nwny. Here's where
the pest should awing In at
top speed.
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AMnrtlCAN I.KAOUK.
Athletics 0 n 2 2 3 19
lio.ion n s lo ;t 2 2
Chicago S 4 II 8 0 4 1.14.1
01..eLtnd (1 (1 2 2 5 8 l'lll
Diiioli Ii .1 8 ; 4 in CH

S- - York .". 1 1 II n --"St. Louis O a 4 i .8 7 , ..
Wushlnglon 7 2 0 2 4 RS- -2J

NATIONAL LCAUl'l.
lit Hon 4 II 1 II r, 2 111

llns,kln il in :i 0 ldre
ChlniKu :i 1 I) 2 214
On. Innutl ii 4 1 4 .1 14
New York 7 n I 2 J !i 27
rim iiU'U nia " - " n -- .
t'ltburh 7 7 2 4 4 1.1 S 4S gJT- -
st. l.oui u 4 7 :t a l.T-- iu Jr

FKunrtAi, )1
liiltlmore 7 2 2 I x 13. NJjf
llii.okln 4 I :: n u- -lu

ii'irraio .. .

hlriivi) .. ..
Kti.sns City
Newark ..
littslurgh .

I. .

... H 2

. .11 2
M. Louis 1

'Indicates did not piny

(1 "
ii n

in
. in
ii 0
2 I-

ljtl7 .if

114
--21

0--M

Tyson and Avisc Tic
MEDIA, l'a.. Sept. 7. In a handicap golf

mntLb esterdo.y over tba course of th
fuitnghaen Country Club, W, A. Tyson and
if. . Aie tied for the best gross prli.
with 82. II. C. Fuscy returned tho loweit
card net, with 70, while 11. Y. Wilson w
second, nlth 72. Morning and afternoon
rounds were played, and d cholco score wa
taken.
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